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or cdlucation, na ivell as or political econoiny nnd tho allicd
sciences. Social and politicai science should inivestigate tho
essence of civilizatiuon, its lawvs of growvth anidecy and proser-
vatin. The cvolutioît of national idcas, their relation to pro-
vionis and coîîtcmporary national ideas, aud thicir litsiL ivhich
doomi ditaitn to yield their pinco in the worl of actîînity-tho
study of thoso national ideas îs flic noessary prclitniuary to
Intelligent iasighit into tiio growvth of history. he natuiral liini.
tations, Bucli ab territory, cliilnato and surrouindings, arc to b e
studicd for the temîporal cleîîîct-tîo brick aiid uîortar ivitht
ivhich the a.rchitect-idea is to xnake itseif visible.

Now, education is that branchi of social science ivliicii treats of
flic prcsercation of civiizatioiî-not of its evolution, growth, or
decay, for tlic cauises of these lic far deeper tliai in a systeni of
education.

It is nccessary to bear tiais in mind; for evcry day ivc lîcar flic
wtor.ld-he social reformer, or tic professioiial croakier, refer to
education things eîxtircly beyond its seope-things %iiicli educa-
tien cant do littie to jnake or to mnar.

Coîning togetiior -as ive do, representiig Uic cduication.tl iit-
rest.a of the nation, it is or c-special inmportance tlint ive dliscnss
our probîcîns iii the ftil lighit of social ý:cicnice. Wleive sec
clcarly %vliîat education niay accoinpiislî, and iîow fiar it inay ex-
tend, and ivhierein it is suppleiucnted by other social sciences,
ive shiail tiien ho able to sco aîîd apply leraclical rcitiîdies for
pedago-ical ci-ils, and shail miot ivaste Our fine lit portraying
ideais that eaunoyeer bc realizcd. )We shail not bc annoycdl by
our difféences front other nations or pcoplcs in this or tlint re-
spect, but shall bc able to jistify our own inethods, wYhile re-
co-nizing the merit of otlier intlîods for difrercîit circunistances.

Tiiese censideratiotis lcad us to Uic point of vicw front Nyhiich
to discuss the prescrnt tiîemc-tlîat of the early %vitlidraival, of
youth frontî sehlool.

It is obvîous that educatiotî lias a two-fold provinice %vlien -%vc
consider it as the mens of preservation of civilization. It iu-
cludes the initiation iiito the piraeaIcc of %vhat belommgs to cvlized
mani, andi secondly, an initiation into the iticas flinat lie at 'lie
basis of that practice: iii short, it is au iiîulcation of foris and
comventionalities-moral edlucatioxi ; and inculcation of tiîeory-
intellectual education.

]nasmuch as, ini our nation, ive require ail to asccnd to a
participation iii governarnent, iL is essential teat our eduication
embracc not iiiercly the passive side of moral cdieaitioi-tic
inculcation of fortes of practice-but it must fiarnrisiî an insiglit
into thu ncessity of tiiese forîîîs. Whene tlîc iîidividual is to
final lais liimit front wvithin, we mîîust sec to iL tîat; lais conviction
is culturcd so fatras to base itseif on ant imsiglît ito flic ratiotual
meccssity of moral action ; otherwisc lic will suibstitutto caprice
and selfilbness for ethical motives.

Education takes place tlirough flic sclîoo!, «aîd tliranigl otiier
mgencies, sich -as tue family, social intcrcourmc, -and municipal
regulations. Its relative proportion i each of thcse agenicies v"ries
wvitli tlie nation or country, Whic, as i Gcrinaay, the family,
social and municipal influences are vcry strong, littie is lcft for
the scliool to dIo iii the ivay or moral cducation: tue boys and girls
arc good, and inay bc sarcly loft pretty matchel to tliisece so far
as the discipline gocs. ilîey ivill wvork, emiel for himanself, to lcarn
tic appoinecd tasks. But iii our country ail timese first mitioned
influences are comparatively iveal, and more is left for the sEhool
to pcrform. Mie sehool mnust seize the pîipil, and train hini by
a strict discipline to obedlience, befone it can do mautchli vith latin
in an intellectuel, point of view. A lux schîool allows tue Woods
of selflshness, indolence, and insolence te groiv ap and chokec the
fair virtues that spring freont scîf-restraint, and rciiunciation.

It is tîmerefore especially important that wvc iii dais country
cx..tend the Ecbool*lifé of the chlîd during the iiiost plastic pcniod
of las groivth. 2Moral educat ion requires tinie-far more tlman
theoretical edlucation. Whicere must do both-give the child
theorctical and praetical educaitioni-ie sluld requine tue maxi-
num o!tintie je sehool. le ouio word, our % liole educaition sliouild
aimn to givu tic pupil directive poivcr;i lic i to bic cahled tupon
(more than is the casa iii any otiier nation) for the oatlay of
directive pover- lc imiust tliercere bic practiscd for a long tinuc
iii self.'-government, and lie must bo therougliiy initiated into thc
6ocial nccssity thuît underlies mnoral actioni lic muust sec prin-

cijuies. Uponl sucli, and sueli forîîîs aloîîc, is the coîîîbiîîatioîî ot
allai ivitlî mîan bascd, aîud tiîis coîîubination is tlîe niccssany cona-
ditiomi for tlie ascent of onc andc idi abovo tleo lift, of ipre iiiînJs.

(To b'c Comîinurd..)

PRACTICE VS. '1IE ;Oit, TIING S AS TIIEY A RE.
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'1O1N F~. WINTiEî.L EltlIAP.S it is itiifortuiiate for onc to liave graduaited nt a
literary inîstitution, fur liowever practical and .îbsorbed tii0

mind inay have becomino by its daily conttriit %vit tue butsines
%vorld, yet the aînîiais is lover rcgardcd ns% the lierisicd ciid of
-adoption amd education by ]ais Alma Mater, and over 'himtbl te bo
iniflictcd tî'itl nctt' lonors, of iwlïcl lie l i nfil omsiu of
boing vhiolly uiîwortiîy, and always iii dread of hein<, callcd mipon
ini an unexpected heour for soute iiterary or forciîsic effort by
that; inexorable god-iîîether vhîo ,;cents ever anxious to cacrifico
lier aluirni ciildren tapona the :îitar J, lier material zeal and
solicittude.

Wo sta.nd iii youtii upomi tue pa-tcnîîal thircslold, aîîd %vitiî
"open couintenanices" and unreal visions, look out upoli tue niov-

ing, surging Nvorld. W'e receive flie paterrnl beiitedictioii, amui
ivitiî our little budget of adiuuoîitioî anid advice, start out for
ourselvcsupalon tie great occaîî of lifil to wiiimov out our wvcal or
wvoe. But boyisi dreains îgud"I rosy bows of promise " environ
our patlivay, and goadcd on by min ovcnhe,,tcdl inuagfiation,
dicasties ie tic air 'stili attract us, and iviile star gazing wve
stop on tue slippery place and in a mîonent muore lie sprawvling-
by tue roaqlsidc. £hei little budget of admoniitioîî rolis down
the gutter in evident disgîist ; our good inîtenîtionîs are aIl1 bes-
pattered; the Il rosy botv of promnise. " lias contractcd into flic
dlitai timbrage of a dlusky vauît, tue "cansties mn flic air" hiave
v'anisiucd, and ive find ourselves in a rougli, cold, inarblîciart-
cd, unfrieuîdly ivorid, arclîed ivitlî a lcaden sky. Oîîr ideal is
transforined into the real.-The transition is suddcli-it is tile
first gleain of rmal, practical lifé. 'Thi glamour, the hallucina-
tien, is emudcd. lunmanïity lauglis at our iisfortîmmes ; tlîo ivorld
icersand gnins at us like -a gre!at Ncvfoiiidliand do- tidvwtgs oui the
saute as over. Indignant because tao oîmc ivill lend uls a liîlping hîand,
ivo rise aîîd lîelp 'trselvcs. Timus e.xpeiemîce teaclies us ftic fir.st
practical lesson in lifo, namncly, sclf-rclisicc. Nece.ssity is .1 dear
sclîooi, but fliat docs uiot inake the inîstruction tue lcss valuable; it
raLlier intensifies tiîo lessomi. It is %vcll tiîat a yoith siîould inca-
sure lais strcngtlî ivitlî obstacles. At tue first, second, or even thirdl
trial lie înay b.c vanquisiIed, but tue hiistory of tiiose, ivlio, tuiider
like circîîmstanices, have struggled unutil tiîcy f niuniplicd, is a
source of pcrpettual inspiration, and hoc nencivs the colitest till
victory croivns lais efi'orts iwith a royal diadleîî. )Vo have
gyuinsia to dcvclop min nmuscles, anîd to comubinîe strcngtiî,
clasticity aid coincliaessiii our pliysical proportionus. Bt ttue
obstacles lu tlic path of cvcry-.ay lire devclop a species of lnenl-
taI nuusculanity ivhicii gives strcîugth and vigor t0 tue mid anul
-a practical cfficincy toecvcry mîental effort. Yet tlîousands go
scanuperiiug ttbrotigh life as if tlic ivonld ivas ail a panoranuic show,
a k-ind of 4,Bull Rue,"I the oaiy escapte ivluicli is left being- iii
"1Kingdom Coinc.7-Tliy do miot live-they drean out tlîeir ex-
istence ie a state of hibernation. icy go imto wvintcr quarters
like Ciesar aed lais Gaulie army. Thîcy dodge resîîonsibilit' es as
fiucy would au tenciy's bullet. 'flîcy tirow awvay tiîeir accoutre-
mnts, as it iverc, and show their imeols imstcad of their plimck.
VUicy are always bcating a retreat, aud tlic retreat la alvays
bcatin- tuent. Nauelias a special abliorrenco fcr tliat vacuumi

* rentcd by any inant whlo is eut of luis place, or wlio is a laggard
-and a dleserten front the grand arnuy of moral and mental progress.

r2atuire like a good gexucral, inspeta all lier cluildreîu, puttiag
every one on duty, ce that in tho doiuble battie of life ticy may

*acquit thîcmsclves like lîcrees. 'Nature furniblfucs tas wiLi thic
i natenial, but ive mîust lay down andIchialk ont our owîi patteras,
furtnjsl Our owmi rations, plan our own campjaigns, and do battie
witu our own sword and camnon.

Thus nature gives te cvery individii-il au "lofliciaI. eharacter,!"
ntakcs bimt captain, of thosE faculties whîich vork the ask baffer-


